
OCIl NASHVILLE LETTEK.

From our Special Correspondent.)
Nashville. Tjs.vn., Juno 27, 1870.

Tho week just pnst will long bo famous In tlio
nnnals of Tennessee, ns lnnklng nn era In tho
legislation of tlio Stato that will not soon be for-
gotten, and in which attempts liavo been mado
to do much, when tho disagreeable fact returns
to tho Solons that, though they may flatter them-
selves that thoy liavodono much, tho pcoplo will
fail to discover it, and hold them to a strict ac-
count for tlio wnsto of timo and monoy which
they hiWo squandered in tlio vain liopo to ac-
complish a trip to "Washington at tlio expenso of
tho nation.

Tho men on tho political chea-boar- d nre be-
ing placed tor a, great game, that includes the
coming Stato election and tlio choico of Congres-
sional representatives. Tho anxiety and caro
manifested in fixing things i.s amusing to an out-
sider who observes simply to chroiiiclo the weak
endeavors of small fry politicians to get tliom-Mil- es

right on tlio record.
Individually, tho gamo is to emulate, the sago

of Kindorhook, by n species of
that will make it difllcult to locuto tiny of them
politically : but when they attempt to flguro as
to parties in tho State, then comes tho difficulty.
Tho mixed charactor of tho Assembly is u fair
indication of tho complexion of tho
Conservative party of tlio State. Tho old school
Democrats arc jealous and afraid of tlio old lino
"Whigs, and tho way they aro getting ready to
disagree and light is comforting to Itcpublicnns.
Somo of tho original Democrat? are getting res-
tive. They cry out agaiiift tho Cooper rule, as
they term it, and in moments of confidence, de-
cry in strong terms tho yoko thoy arc compelled
to wear. They don't work witli much ldcasuro
under tho aforesaid rule. Thoy think it is about
time to burst tho hoops these accomplished me-
chanic of the "Whig school have put about
them, but it is doubtiul in froino minds whether
they can burst tho circumambient "tio that
binds.'' That tho Democrats tiro restive and
cham terribly is plain to bo seen, but how they
can lioln thcmsolves is a mystery.

Thosti who discus this sort of question, look
knowine, wac their head', and content them- -
fcclves with waiting patiently for tho grand split
which is inevitable. In tho words of the im
mortal I. Henry, wo s;iy, "Let it come;
wo repeat it, let it come."

iiio Cooncrs havo taken tlio lead in all sorts
of legislation, whether wisely or not wo do not
prcienu w say ; out it persistence and lrcquency
of cfl'ort is indicativo of talent, they havo it in
largo quantities; ns to tho quality of tho same
we decline to express our omnioil.

Tho Assembly is composed of two-thir- of
old lino lugs and ono-thir- u old Iioco boco
Democrats. If anv man wore: to assert that this
mixturo of antagonisms can bo made to movo
for any timo amicably, lovingly, decently or
fraternally, ho would lose any reputation for
sanity nhfo of sense inlcb.1 havo iriven him.

Tho dish is composed of materials that have
no chemical or political alllnitv: us well mix
gun-cotto- n and and expect to.
movo it without an explosion. Nor is the rup- -
turo tar otl. It was lcarcd by that tho
election of officers at tho commencement of tho
lircscnt se-si- would lirinf on n fruens. but thn
family had determined to bo happy, at least for
a time, and thus tho grand denouement is post
poned.

Tho raid on railroad bonds ii about termi
nating, and wo may concludo that "tempest in
n teapot" is about to subside. Cooper, of Bed-
ford, finished tho week by introducing bills to
direct tho Attorney General to bring suits in
the Chancery Courts, to prevent tho payment of
bonds fraudulently issued, as well as making tho
act take from roads that havo resorted to lraud
to obtain bonds their charters and privileges.
This is n comnrchensivo bill, and will aecom.
plish just nothinir. This tort of leerislntion
that compols Stato officers to perform their of-
ficial oaths is profitable to tho dear peopk in a
miifical instrument.

The insanity divorco bill is still hanging in tho
Senate, and is the special ordeV for Tuesday
noxt, when it comes up on third reading. If it
passes, it then goes to tho House, where wo may
expect another avalanche of eloquence for and

. l . -- i. ..e .1. -uuiiisb ijiis jici fcenumuui curium uumircis ,u
fair sex. "Wo cannot learn that any young mi
bors. who nro available for the matrimonial
market, favor tho bill. Look out for a rich
timo when tho bill reaches the House.

Tho work dono changing county lines and
making now counties progresses finely, nlthough
tho Conststution provides that no county shall
havo less than four hundred square miles; yet
they keep slicing off. here, there nnd every
where; and when it is remembered that there,
nro no correct surveys of any of tlio counties, wo
suould not bo surprised if tlio provision of the
constitution was sauiy strctcneu in some in
stances.

Tho work on Judicial Circuits may bo consid
ered finished, so that it will boimpn-sibl- o to elect
iicpuDiicans in many ol tlio circuits ; out it win
not surnriso us if. in tho "new deal" that will
soon coino off, that tho Solons will find they may
liAt'n liAnfnn 1?i.l irt.il u ic tlin,' (nvtii tlirttrt l.ltf
thu Democratic old liners will find they 'can't
get a smell ofjudicial pap they will discover,
whon they count tho voto. that thoy have been
"Coopered" beyond bono of relief.

(ien. Harrison, tlio new United States Mar-
shal, has organized the work on the census in
tho .Middlo District in such manner ns to insuro
its early completion, and when dono tho work
will bo found to havo been dono in conformity
to law. and creditably. Tho Interior Depart
ment has issued a circular permitting Marshals
to furnish tlio press tho aggregate' of the popu
lation of towns, cities and counties in ndvancoof
"Washington advices. TliH is as it should bo ;

pponlo interested in tho growth and prosperity
of a city do not want to wait many months to
learn tho population of their cities.

This letter is long enough, In conclusion, let
us all emulato tho patriot wiio "trusted in Pro-
vidence and kept his powder dry;" at tho same
timo keeping an cyo on the well Coopered De-

mocrat', who knows but by August the lines
may bo drawn with such clearness ns to givo
Tcnnossco a National Ucnublican party, muster
ing in its ranks all of the patriotism and intelli
gence i tno mate I ajamo.

l'onslon nlslinrriiicniN.
"We aro indebted to Dr. D. T. Iloynton for tho

following statement of the disbursements for
fiast fiscal year, at the Tension Agency m this
city. This shows over half a million of money
expended for tho benefit of those whohave en
dured all f.-- r tho Government:
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J.T.AMBROSE.

STEAM SASH BLIND

TARWATER AMBROSE,

Sash, Blinds Doors,

UUILDERS, CONTRACTORS,

Knoxvillc, prepared
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FLOORING

TAKWATER AMBROSE,

Knoxvillc, Tennessee

SIGN THE BIG GUN!

ANGBL,

WHKKIiY

Lumber,

1870

Manufacturers of Rifles,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALERS IK

GUNS, PISTOLS,
Ourtriilpcs,

SPORTING ARTICLES AND GUN
MATERIAL,

(i, I). Hater Proof nnd Musket Caps,

POCKET CUTLERY, FISHING TACKLE.

SHOT. LEAD. GUN BARRELS,

And every othor Articlo usually found in a first class

SPORTING HOUSE.
Agents tho

Orange Itifle Powdcrt
A largo of Powder and Yaw always on hand.
Wohavoeood workmen and aro nrenared to re

pairing of all kinds.
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Illflcs Dlsidtt tit Order.
AVo aro still buvinc Old Arms. Send for Prico List.

Orders solloited nnd onrctully filled.
NTACY A-- AXOEIi,

april Clf Knoxvillo. Tenn.

KiCnAItDSON, BURR & TERRY,

Lumber Manufacturers
Water Stukkt Railroad Ceossino,

KNOXVILLE, TENN.,
nHAH:3 is

Dressed Flooring, Ceiling, Weather--

Boarding, Broom Handles,
Axe Handles, Pick

Handles, Spokes, Felloes,
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, &c, &o

June5-d&w3-

CITY TOBACCO AM) CIGAR STORE.

J. H. WALLET,
Exclusive Dealer in

Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff,
MEERSCHAUM,

Ilriur iuil Stone Pipes,
Snuff and Tobacco Boxes,

In fact all Kinds of

SmolccrH' A.xticilcw,I
At the SIGN OF THE INDIAN,

april 6 tf Gay Street, Knoxvillo, Tenn.

mayS-dt- f

FIRE INSURANCE.

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF NKW YORK.

A. BARTON, Agent.

'THE BLANCHARD CHURN!"
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IS IX HK3FKCT Till DMT ONH F.VHR MADE.

It 13 a new thins,

OVER TWENTY
aro now In actual anil successful operation.

IT NO C0(l WHUKLSl

It Urines Hie llnttcr as Quickly as It Ought
to Como!

It Works the Butter free from Buttermilk!
It Works In Hip Null In thoHnino nny.

It is Valuable Butter Dealers I

OUR CHURNH
aro retailed cheaper tlianothcrclalnilnittoljo

ci:iitificati:.s.
'o have a lnrso number of unolicltcd ccrtin- -

oatcs lu our po?csion. nro from practical far--
,nnr. anil lirnvn fhn t.rf.nt ta,itn ,.r IhA I .litipti i thn

SDInrj-- . oro from doalers. etntlnc that fhcrcver
mis uiurn 14 tntrouueed, Iiio bcil will not lio
itntbflcd with other. Wo prefer, however, that
nil who wish to know moro about it, should provo
its morits fur thcnuolvc. and not ho Ut believe
what ? a.v.of it. lor full particulars, THY 'fill;
inuua.

HOUGH &. CIIUItCH,
junK-l- t. l'lirincrH Depot.

GOOD NEWS FOR THE

CLARK, QUAIFB & CO.,
l'liorniirrons of

CUMBFJtLiiil FOVN1IERY, liNOXVIILlil,
-A- ND-

CARTER IRON WORKS, CARTER COUNTY, TENNESSEE.

M'e aro now proparal to furnlh catiiiiti tn tho pcoplo of JiaatTcnnesiCochcniier than ever beforo sold In
this Stiito. Wo innUo our own Iron, and can ntlord to sell oaMltiM at lower price." than it is pOMiblo to furnish
them when broujht in from distant Stato. Wo mnko both

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES,
of Variom patcnis and siies, for wood or coal.

GRATES, FRONTS AND FENDERS.
From i;t to 10 inoh Basket, Fire Dogs, "Wagon Boxes, Wash Kettles, Bakers, Ovens,

Skillets, Pots of all .sizes. Also, all kinds of STOVE "WARE.
How.1 Powers, Threshers, Cane Mills. Cutters, Corn Shellers, Plows, and other

p arming implements.
Grates for Engines, Water "Wheels, Saw Mills complete, and every kind of

Cii'-ung- ivc, ccc, tc.
All kinds of Produce taken in exchange for Castings, at highest market prices.

All work WARRANTED as represented.
Fotindery, on Knoxvillo and Kentucky Bailroad. Depot for Castings, at the Htoru

of Hoxsie & DePue, Gay street.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR AND PRICE LISTS.

MUNSON,
Commissioner Deeds

thcStntcofNcw York.

OFFICE OIP

E. P. BAILEY,
Cashier Exehanuo

Deposit

MUNSON fc BAILEY,
Exchange and Deposit Rank Ruilding,

KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE,

REAL ESTATE,
INSURANCE AND U. S. CLAIM AGENCY.

F O K SALE.
ONE OF THE REST TANNERIES JN EAST TENNESSEE, WITH ALL

necessary llxtures for conducting thu business, capablu of turning out from 1,600 to
2,000 Hides a year. Connected with this property are 1200 acres of Chestnut and Rlack
Oak timber. Also, a farm, with good houso and outbuildings, and Blacksmith and
Shoe Shop, with complete sots of tools. Thoro Is a lino Spring on tho place, furnish-
ing a constant supply of Freestono water. Tills property can bo purchased at a bar-

gain, and oilers superior inducements to any one wishing to engage in tho busines-)- .

ONE HUNDRED IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED LOTS IN DEADE-RICK'- S

and other Additions to Knoxvillo, which which aro ofl'ered very low nnd;on
favorable terms as to payments.

Several desirable in tho city, which aro oll'ored for short time only, and
win bo hail at a bargain. Also,

Farms of Every Description,
AND

MOIMTAltf AND MINERAL LANDS
IN ALL PARTS OF EAST TENNESSEE.

o

FOR RENT.
Several convenient aud desirable dwellings, near tho business portion of tlio oity.

Prico from twenty to twimty-flv- o dollars month.

Correspondence Solicited and no Charge for' Information.

General Fire Intuaiifc Ajjonoy for J5ast Tennaoe. Capital represontad over
So ,000,000.

Partial to Kimiitw oanjobttiin valuable information, freo of oxpeuso on ap-

plication to ' '

(
,1.

April 20-t- f

M. & STERN,
PKAI.KM

.Dry Goods, Ready-Ma- de Clothing
AND irnMSllINO (100DS.

Onj Ntropt, KiioxvHlo.'reniiesHec.
(Opposite Cowan, McCIunsc Jc Co.)

Ha.Tlnir Hesidont in New York, who buys
cash, our facilities enablo to sell cheaper ttrun

tho.o who purchase ouly every reason. win
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iUUNSOIV & HAIJLEY,
lttnl Efitntc AgviitH anil Coiivcyuncers.

JOSnPII II. WILDS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND

Solicitor in. Oliunoox'y.
JtSfl'ttrtlcular attention paid to Collecting.
april M-t- f OrncB: No. 1. rear of Court House.

The Dnlljr C'broulrle,
For sale nt tho bookstores, (it fivo cents a copy.

4

Drugs and Patent Medicines,

HARTS
RUB-HAR- D LINIMENT!

PHIS MNIMENT. ALTII0UOH HUT LATKLY
1 intrnilueed in tho Soulhwett. U hnvlnir a. mrr good
iuo and bids fair to find lu war into many families.

T. I ..... I ,. T A T.TT A tll.lA tl VK1 V1W f .11 It.-

twos whero an
External Application

Is required. It can ba used with confidence- for the re

JNl'AMMATOHY nllEUMATISM. EUISYPEIAS,

'J

lief and curoo

JIUllAB, BUALiLIS, aC.

Try it and you will And it a good liniment. Price,

'J5 null .10 cents I'r Hot tic.
Sold by merchants generally.

IT. G. K.
Hart's Great Relief !

mIS H11MKDY IS ONE OP THE UEST FAMILY
Medicines In ue. nnd will bo found nurcat relief of

all diicaAcd action from which pain originates.
Every Family

Should havo it nt hand. Don't wait until Pain comes
within your doors beforo purchasing.

HA1VT3 CHEAT 11EI.IE1' WILL KELIEVE
IthoumatiMn, Soro Throat, UrulcJ, Pleurisy, Croup.

Toothache. Fainting. Tio Doloreux, fipraln or
Spat in, Hcndnche, Frost Ititcj, Stiff Joint, r.

Sores, Heartburn, i'oat Stomach, Chol-cr- s.

Hysteria, Pneumonia, Chills and
levers, Inflammations, Paralysis,
' Cuts, Chilblains, Lumbago, Colic,

Uurnannd Wealds, Spinal Af-
fection, Piles, Cholera

Morbus, Pain In tho
Breast or Side, Difficult Ureathinij, Cramps In tho

Stomach, Dysentery or Dinrrhea, Kills and
or whatever your Complaint my be

That lvt! You laln!

HART'S
Vegetable Toothache Anodyne

IS WAltltANTED
As nn iinmediato cure fur tho Toothache, caused by y.

It also cures scurvy of gums and causes them to
harden and adhere to tho teeth ; it cures gum boils,
hcaU all soreness of tho gums it sweetens nnd purifies
tho breath; applied to tho swollen gum ItatTords great
relief with children that nro teethings it is a perfectly
harmless remedy, but must bo used according to direc-
ting to get promised relief.

Who would tutltr with this most distressing afflic-
tion, when!
ONE V CENT DOTTLE WILL CUIIE INSTANTA- -

o

Hart's Cough Lozenges
1011 TIIK ALLEVIATION' OF

Uroncliilis, Hoarseness, Coughs, ColdSj
ASTHMA. CATAUP.H.

And nil Disonlcrs of the Throat and Lungs.
Dr. K. II. Hart, l'roprlelor, Itotton.

PUULTO SPEAKERS AND SINUEHS WILL Find
invittuablo lor clearing nnd strnnirth- -

cning tho roicu. Thcro are no particular direction to
do ousctveu in.mo uso oi incm. containing notning
deleterious, they can bo taken as froely ts requisite.
uno or two Liozcngcs aissoirea gradually in tno mouui,
repeating it if necessary, will almost invariably givo
iinmediato relief in many cases of HoarseneM, or loss of
voice, Coughs, irritation, or Soreness of the Throat, Ac.,
occasioned by cold or unusual exertion of tho V ocal
Organs. For Uronchitis, Asthma, Ac.of longstanding,
it will bo necessary to tnko them frequently, as occa-
sion requires.

WStop the littlo cough or soreness of tho tbroit and
Lungiin time and HAKT'S L0ZENUES WILL DO
IT. TUY THEM.

Price a5 (Vnt jior Uox.

Dr. M7Tytie7sElixerl
ror. tue cum: uf

Diarrhea, Dysentery, Bloody Flux,
CHOLERA MORBUS. PAINFUL PUROINa. BUM-

MER COMPLAINT. CHAMP AND COLic.

Tho want of a medicine of this charactor has long
been felt by thu community, and has induced tho pro-
prietors, by over thirty years' trial in prirate, to intro-
duce it for tho benefit of tho public as a staple family
medicine. It does not act ns an astringent alone, but
by reducing tho acidity of the secreting membranes ol
of tho bowels, reduces the inflammation, henco per-
forms a thorougli cure.

Tho proprietors toko tho liberty of stating to tho pub-
lic, that no moro perfect receipt (which Is guaranteed
for tho euro of tho d diseases) exists in
tho world, being entirely vegetable and containing no
sugarof lead or other noxious drug or mineral. And
they would lurther Bay that tho preparation has mot
the hearty approval of numerous physicians who havo
used It.

DIRECTIONS:
To ndtilts, u tables noontul after each pawigc, or four

times u days To children under ten, n
ns required. To children under rtvo a to.aspoonful.

To children under two or three, a as
required, nnd by carefully administering ss directed It
will never tail.

o

Hart's Magnolian Cough Drops
PRICE PER BOTTLE 2.5 CENTS.

This medlcino can confidently bo recommended for
all diseases of tho Throat, Bronchial Tubes nnd Lungs.

It is invaluable ns a remedy for Coughs, Colds, Lu
of Voice, Soro Throat, Influenza, Diptherla, Bronchitis
Hoarseness, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma and Spit
ting of Blood. It does not profess to cure consumption,
but from tho largely demulcent and balsamic charactu)
of tho ingredients of which it is composed, it ts claimed
that It will do all for this diro disease that any ttiuoA
M'tlicina can da.

This medlcino. contains NO OPIUM, or other ingre-
dient of a deleterious character, and may be given with
tho utmost contideneo and safety in every stage of tho
diseato nnd to patients of every ago, Doso tram ten
drops to h tcaspoonful, according to tho age of tho pa-
tient, nnd repeutcd in every instnnco ns the urgency o
tho case requires, in one, two, three or four hours.

Damon's Stock Powders.

riUIE3E POWDERS ARE PREPARED FROM
X Mediolnca which possess Laxative, Tonio and Puri-
fying properties, and when administered to Horses pro-
duce tno most beneficial results. As a laxati-- c, they
expel from tbo etomaoh and intestines all foreign sub-
stances. As a tonio they increase the tono and strength
of tho system i nnd as purifier they clc.iso th blood
nnd lay tbo foundation for a strong and healthy circu-
lation. They nro u preventivoof Lung Fever, nnd an
excellent remedy for all tho diseases to which this no-
ble animal is subject. Their use strengthens the lungs
and gives h smooth nnd glosy appearance to tho skin,
and by increasing the appetite, give vigor and strength
to tho whole sytem.

1'rlee, S.I renin per ltox.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE.
For Lung Fever, or any symptoms of tha disease give

a tabic? poonl'ul Itirco times a tiny.
For (llanders, Heaves, Distemper, Founder, doughs,

and other complaints to which the llorso is subject,
give a tablespoonful three times a day until a euro is
effected wlrich is generally produced In a few days.

These powders, if used two or Ihrco times a week, du-
ring tho spring and winter months, will prevent your
horsotrom being attackod by these dangerous diseases
and greatly increase their usefulness.

DAMON'S STOCK POWDERS FOR MILCH C0W8.
These Powders are valuable In increasing the quan-

tity of Milk in tho Cow, and should be used by every
farmer. It increases the appetito and fattens an
strengthens the animal, and while increasing the quao
tity of tho milk, makes the butter firm and sweet.

E. J. SAOTORD & CO

sr.-ue-tr

WllOlfMWlC AgCUtN,

vNOXVILLE, TKNN.


